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ABSTRACT

The doninant thernal donor centre forned by prolonged anneallng of
oxygen-rich sllicon glves rlse to the Si-NL1O EPR spectrum. This centre
has been lnvestlgated by electron nuclear double resonance technlques.
Ttre hyperfine lnteractlona were measured slth the oxygen and alunlnium
lnpuritles as well as with atoms of the host slllcon lattlce. In addltion
the quadrupole lnteractlons wÍth the oxygen and aluminÍtrn nucleÍ. were
deternÍned, On the basls of the results a nlcroscoplc nodel of the cencre
can be proposed.

INTRODUCTION

Heat treatnent of oxygen-rlch sllÍcon ln the 300-500 oC temperature regÍon
produces shallow double donors t11, Durlng the past three to four decades a
trenendous amount of data was gathered. Oxygen involvement 1n the centres was
suspected almost fron the start. Early nlcroscopÍc models therefore ascrlbed
the donor actlvÍty to a cluster of four oxygên nuclel [2]. Only recentLy con-
clusive evldence was given for the oxygen Lncorporation ln thernal donors t3,41.

In tbe past, important lnfornatÍ.on concerning thernal donors has cone fron
nagnetÍc rêsonance experÍ.nents t5l, Several EPR (elêctron paramagnetlc reso-
nance) spectra could be related to the fornatlon of thennal donors. The S!-NL8
and S1-NL10 spectrun were the only ones whÍch reached concentratlons comparable
to thernal donors (as deternlned from the roon-temperature reslstlvlty neasure-
nents). In a systenatlc EPR investlgatlon [6] practlcally no dependence on the
acceptor type could be traced, Both centres have orthorhonblc-I s)rmetry, crys-
tallographlc polntgroup 2nn.

Ttrls paper reports on an electron nuclear double resonance (ENDOR) study
perforned for the S1-NL1o centrê. Ttre neasureoents were done on a floet zone,
ah.rnlnÍun-_doped slllcon sample dlffuged with oxygen, Ttre oxygen was enrlched
wtth the l/O ÍsoÈope. The nuch hlgher resolvlng power of ENDOR in comparison to
EPR nade lt posslble co unravel the lnteracÈí.ons wÍth oxygen and aluninlun
nucleL in the St-NLlO core aa well as uí.th surroundÍng host slllcon atons.
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EKPERII{ENTAL

In the l7-oxygen dlffused (alunlnlun doped) sllÍcon saryle therrnal donors
werê generated by anneallng ax 470 oC for 200 hours. After 200 hours the sauple
was on the brlnk of p to n-tJr?e converglon. _ Ttre_ EPR spectrur ahowed a strong
SÍ-NLIO atgnal wÍth a concentratLon of -5xl0l) cm-5.

Ttre ENDOR meaaurêments verê perforned slth a cuperheterodyne K-band apec-
troEeter opêratÍng aE 23 Gtlz. lile used a cyllndrical T8611 reaonancê cavity. In
the lnner slde wall of the cavlty a splral groove was cut, whlch ras actl.ng as
an RF col1. ENDOR slgnalg were recorded as changes Ín the lntensl.ty of the
dlsperslon conponent of the EPR sÍgnal uelng double phase-sengltlve detectlon.
Ttre sanple was held at 4.2 K, the ENDOR neasurements were perforned rurder vhlte
llght lllunlnatlon. Llght fron a halogen aourcê was transnltted to the sample by
a quartz rod.

EXIERI}íEI{TAL RESULTS

A. l7-O)ffGEN ENDOR

Ttre ENDOR spectra for the l7O and 27Al nuclel can be descrtbed by the
spln-Hanlltonian:
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flgure l. Schenatlc representatlon of the energy level schene for
ttre-s-l/2 arrd I-5/2 systen. This schene ls appiicable to both 17o

and z,A1 nuclel ln the.centre.

where S-1,/2 andl-5/2. The correspondlng level dlagram ls shown tn flgure l. In
the measurenent data up to eight oxyten shells could be dlsttngulshed. All of
them nere of the same s]rnmetry tJt?ê, nirror plane poÍnt group n. In the experl-
nent Lt was posslble to dlscrlnlnate bettreen the tso mLrrorplanes of a 2m
defect. It sas found that all the oxygen atoms arê lylng tn one plane.

Ttre locallzatlon of the defect electron on the oxygen nuclel sas los. All
the oxygen lnteractlons looked allke, es can be seen ln flgure 2 for the tro
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Flgure 2. Computer slmulatlon of the angular ENDOR pattern
correspondlng to one EPR orlentatlon for two oxygen nlrror-class
tengors.

ghells l{bc1 and l{bc2. ftris le caused by an alnost ldentlcal quadrupole lnterac-
tion, and an lsotroplc hyperflne lnteractlon for all the oxygen shells.
Analysls of thls quadrupole Ínteractlon glves lnfornatlon about the bonding of
the oxygen atons. It ls concluded that the oxygen atons occupy thelr usual
lntêrstltlal puckered bond-centered pos ltlon.

B. 27.AI['I{INIIJU ENDOR

Ttre eample used for the ENDOR experlnents vas doped wtth aluninlun.
Although thê spectrun S1-NL10 Le not colely correlated to the aluniniun doped
naterlal [6], we dÍecovered ENDOR orlginatlng fron 27-alunÍniun nuclel, Analysls
of the END0R apectra showg that the alunÍnlun nucleus ls on the 2-foLd axis of
the defect. Although not easêntial for the fornatÍon of the S1-NL10 defect
aluulniun takes shen presênt actlve part Ín the fornatlon. The quadrupole
Lnteractlon could not glve an ansrter to the bonding nechanlgn of the alumlnlun
atom to the defect.

C. 2g-SILICON ENDOR

ENDOR lnteractl.ons sere also neasured wÍth the host s1l1con atons, (4.72
of the sllÍcon atoms possess a nuclear spln of f4/2). Ttre btggest sll1con
hyperflne tênsor obsenred Ín the experlnenÈ had an Lnteractlon of only 2.5 lfilz.
Ttrls ls an lndlcatlon of a very shallow defect character (probably oore shallow
than Si-NIJ). The tensor had the 2m polnt group symetty qrpê, and sae <100>
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axlal. Other slllcon tensors found ln the experLnent also shoned an approxLnate
<100> axlallty. If the blggest hyperflne lnteractlon orlglnetes fron an aton on
the twofold axls this means that none of thê two mirror planes ls symêtry for-
bldden. Ttre ground state of the S1-NL10 defect ceÍrtre therefore has A1-
s)rmêtry, Just ltke the ground states of the TD+ and the TDo [7]. Ilave funè-
tÍons of the other allowed types A2, 81, and 82 are zêro on one or two of the
nÍrror planes by synnetry.

D. FIEIJ-S?EPPED ENDOR

Fleld-stepped ENDOR experlments showed
posltlon of several slnllar spectra. Thls

that the S1-NL10 spectrum ls e com-
ls lllustrated ln flgure 3 for the
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Ftgure 3. The illustratlon of the field-stepped ENDOR effect for
eight oxygen tensors. Ttre nagnetlc fteld ls in the [011] dlrection
and Br"* corresponds to the nagnetlc fleld posltlon in the centre
of the BPR ltne.

oxygen fleld-stepped ENDOR; oxygen ENDOR arlslng from the transÍtlon 3-ír ylelds
naxlnum lntensity of the ENDOR llne for dlfferent nagnetLc flelds. It ls con-
cluded that prolonged annealÍng glves a varylng concentration of dlfferent
specles of very sÍnÍlar centres, which then results Ín a semL-continuous g-
shlftlng process [6].

The fleld-stepped ENDOR technlque allowed to correlate the oxygen and the
alunlniun ENDOR shell"s. It was concluded that the snallest species of the NL10
centre congLsts of two oxygen and _one alunlnir.rn aton. Ttre centre grows by addi-
tÍon of oxygen atoms along the [011] dlrectlon one at a tLme, thereby lowering
Its sJrmetry to n.
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Flgure 4. Structural nodel for the Si-NL1O centre.

A structural nodel as deplcted ln figure 4 ls proposed. On the basls of
the neasurements no conclusion could be reached about the posltlon of the
alumlnfi:m on the twofold axLs, and about lts posslble bonding to the lattlce.
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